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Although many systems for studying radlobiologlcal effects of

hlgh energy protons are available, much work has utilized whole

mammals as the test system. Cellular level studies in mammals

have included characterization of hematopoietic sequelae of total

body exposure. In this study the effects of high energy protons

on erythropoietlc stem cells (erythropoietln responsive cells)

and radioprotection by chemical agents have been measured.

The facilities of the NASA Space Radiation Effects Laboratory,
Newport News, Virglnla, were used. Carworth Farms CF-I mice were

exposed (five in tandem) to a parallel beam of 600 MeV protons.

The fluence distribution was determined by 11C foil counting. The

fluence, when converted to dose, was referenced to the synchrocy-
clotron beam monitors which were then used to administer radiation

exposures. Mice were given graded doses to 300 rads to determine

the dose-response curve. Other mice received saline, AET, or
5-hydroxytryptamine I0-15 mlnutes before irradiation.

All mice received six units human urinary erythropoietln on

day 2 following exposure, 0.5 gCi 59Fe on day 4, and were kllled

on day 7. Percent iron incorporation was then determined as a

measure of the fraction of stem cells remainlng. Preliminary ex-

periments, carried out as described, show a dose-response curve

similar to that obtained with 250 kV X-rays indicating an RBE of

approximately one. Chemical radioprotection can be shown under
these conditions for 6ot_ AET and 5_HT_n.'th doses well below the

LD50 dose, Under the conditions of these experiments AET and 5-HT

are equally effective and a dose reduction factor of 2,5 Is obtained,

The specification of radiation tolerance doses for manned space

missions requires quantitative information from sub-lethal doses,

These experiments indicate that the stem cell system can be further

utilized to obtain such information.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years radiation damage and chemi-

cal radloprotection have been studied for many

types of radiation using a wide variety of biolog-

ical endpolnts. (ref. 1,2). One of these, the

stem ceil system, offers the opportunity of

studying cellular radiation damage in vivo. In-

terest in the use of the stem cell compartment of

the polycythemic mouse to study radiation effects

has arisen for two principal reasons. First,

studies in a cellular system in vlvo provide in-

formation on basic mechanisms of radiation

damage which cannot be obtained from lethality

studies in a population of animals. Second,

since it is primarily damage to the hematopoletic

system which Is responsible for the acute radia-

tlon syndrome, elucidation of the kinetics of

normal and Irradiated hematopoletic stem cells Is

of critical importance in radloblology.

The transfusion-induced polycythemlc mouse
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wasfirst shownto be ideally suited for in vivo

studies of erythropoiesis by Jacobson et al

(ref. 3). Subsequently Gurney and hls co-workers

showed that hypoxia could induce polycythemia

(ref. 4) and that these mice could be used to

study the effect, on the stem cell compartment in

vlvo, of X-rays (ref. 5, 6), gamma rays and neu-

trons (ref. 7).

In these studies mice are induced to stop

elaboration of red cells by first producing poly-

cythemia. This Is accomplished by confinement

for three weeks in a chamber at one-half atmos-

phere. By the fourth day followlng return to

atmospherlc pressure, the consequence of dif-

ferentiatlon of stem cells (maturatlon of erythro-

blasts to mature red cells) is complete and ery-

thropoiesis is nil (ref. 4). The status of the

"static" stem cell compartment can then be as-

certained by measuring the erythropoletic re-

sponse to a constant dose of erythropoletin. In-

corporation of a tracer dose of 59Fe In red cells

is used as a measure of erythropoietic response

which in turn reflects the status of the _tem

cell compartment. Thus, the effect of radiation

on the stem cell compartment in vivo and the

ability of chemical radioprotective agents to

modify that effect can be measured in this system.

Our unpublished experiments have shown that

2-aminoethylisothiouronium bromide (AET) pro-

tects stem cells from X-radiation. Recently,

Vittorio et al (ref. 8, 9), using the stem cell

compartment in polycythemic mice, have reported

increased iron incorporation in blood_ spleen,

and liver when irradiation is preceded by ad-

ministration of AET or serotonin (5-hydroxy-

tryptamine, 5-+IT). Using lethality as an end-

point, Oldfleld et al (ref. 10) demonstrated
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protection in mice from 440 MeV protons with mer-

captoethylamine (MEA) and p-aminopropiophenone

( PAPP).

Since man may be exposed to protons in a

space environment at doses which, although sub-

lethal, may still produce hematological damage,

we decided to examine the response of the hemato-

poletic stem cell system to high energy protons.

This paper records preliminary observations on

the effect of 600 MeV protons on stem cells and

the modlfying effect of AET and 5-HT.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Irradlation and dosimetry - Animals were

Irradlated with 600 MeV protons obtained from

the synchrocyclotron at the NASA Space Radiation

Effects Laboratory, Newport News, Virginia. Mice

were exposed (five in tandem) in 2.5 cm ID plas-

tic tubes to a parallel beam of protons. The

mice were placed in a hole within a block of

lucite made from four slabs 2" X 8" X 24" each

(Fig. I). Beam position was determined photo-

graphically with Polaroid film.

The fluence distribution was determined by

activation of 12C in a polyethylene foil by the

12C (n,np) 11C reaction. The 11C thus formed

was measured in a scintillation spectrometer

calibrated with a 22Na standard. Fluence was

converted to dose using the data of Neufeld et al

(ref. ll). This dose was referenced to syncro-

cyclotron beam monitors and thermoluminescent

dosimeters. The beam monitors were then used to

deliver the nominal dose and the TLD's were used

to measure the dose actually delivered.

Animals - Carworth Farms CF-I virgin female

mice twelve weeks of age were placed in hypoxia

chambers at one-half atmosphere for three weeks.

Four days after removal from the chamber ]0-]2
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Fiqure 1. Proton ex3osure apparatus. Tne top  

h a l f  o f  the l u c i  t e  b lock ! i d s  Seen 

w i  tridrawn t o  oernonstrate tne  olace;?ent 

o f  tne mice du r in?  proton i r r a d i a t i o n .  

Tne team was i n c i d e n t  normal ly  upon t i l e  

I, x t: i . icn sur face o f  tfie block.  (Dark 

colored itlice used f o r  pnotoqrapny). 

animals per group were exposed t o  speci f ied doses 

o f  protons without in jec t fan  or 10-15 minutes 

f o l l w i n g  intraper i toneal  i n jec t i on  o f  0.2 m l  AET 

(360 mg/kg body weight),  5-HT (150 mg/kg body 

weight),  o r  saline. The animals were housed ten 

per cage i n  shoe-box type cages and allcwed 

Purina mouse chw and water ad I lb i tum. On the 

second pos t - i r rad ia t ion  day each muse received 

s i x  un i t s  o f  human ur inary e ry th ropo ie t in  sub- 

cutaneously. On day 4 ,  they received in t rape r i -  

tonealy 0.5 V C i  59Fe as f e r r i c  chlor ide.  The 

body weight, and percent i r on  incorporat ion i n  

blood determined. Animals w i th  hematocrl t s  less 

than 55 were not included i n  the, experiment be- 

cause of the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  elevated rad io i ron  

incorporation due t o  endogenous ery th ropo ie t in  

production. 

RESULTS 

Radio1 ron incorporation i n  newly formed 

peripheral red c e l l s  o f  proton I r rad ia ted  mice 

decreases w i th  increasing rad ia t ion  dose. Unir- 

rad i a ted control  mice incorporate approximate 1 y 

36% o f  the t racer dose Qf radiolron. Figure 2 

shws the radioiron incorporat ion f o r  ?ice i r- 

radiated w i th  600 MeV protons i n  two experiments. 

Values are normalized t o  100% f o r  controls.  An 

ED50 o f  65 rads i s  obtained from Figure 2. For 

comparison, the response o f  the stem c e l l  c o w  

partment t o  250 kV X-rays ( re f .  12) i s  a lso  shown. 
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I Ficlurc 2. I ron  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n  polycytt iemic 

mice fo l low ing  i r r a d i a t i o n  ; i i  t n  protons 

or X-rays. Curve A: 250 kV X-rays ( r e f .  12). 

Curve 3 :  6'30 I k V  protons. mice were then k i l l e d  on day 7 and the hematocri t ,  
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Intraperitonea] injection of AET or 5-HT

10-15 minutes before proton irradiation yields

higher iron incorporation than correspondingly

unirradiated, untreated mice (Fig. 3). A slightly

increased normalized iron incorporation in saline

injected irradiated groups was observed. This

was due to a sllghtly lower level of iron Incor-

poration in the unirradlated, saline injected

mice. Thus, the curve for saline injected mice

does not differ significantly from uninjected

controls.

DISCUSSION

From Figure 2 it is seen that 600 MeV

protons are similar to 250 kV X-rays in their

ability to damage the erythropoietin respon,

slve or "stem" cell; therefore, an RBE of

approximately unity can be assigned for protons

of this energy in producing decreased iron up-

take in hematopoletic stem ceils. For this end-

point 600 MeV protons act as low LET radiation.

Both AET and 5-HT were effective in protec-

ting the stem cell compartment from proton

radiation damage. 01dfield et al (ref. 10) re-

ported dose reduction factors (DRF) for mortality

of approximately 1.5 for MEA and PAPP with both

440 MeV protons and X-rays. In our experiments

with 600 MeV protons a DRF of 2.5 is obtained
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for iron incorporation in hematopoietic stem

cells. This is comparable to the level of pro-

tection obtained in the same system by Vittorio

et a] (ref. 8) for 137Cs gamma rays. Radio-

protective chemicals are at best only slightly

effective against exposure to hlgh LET radiation.

The high DRF of 2.5 obtained in these experi-

ments further supports the observation from the

dose-response curve that the major dose contri-

bution from 600 MeV protons is low LET in nature.

Although considerable additional informa-

tion is necessary to define radiation tolerance

doses for space missions, this low LET behavior

is significant. Low LET radiation shows a dose-

rate dependence for most endpoints and part of

Figure 3. I1odification of proton-induced radiation

damage of stem cells by prior administration

of AET or 5-HT. Solid circles, controls;

open circles, AET; crosses, 5-liT.
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thedamageIt producesis reparable; in contrast,

damage from high LET radiation is accumulated

with little repair even at low dose-rates. In

manned space missions the major portion of dose

accumulated is expected to occur at low dose-

rates. Since 600 MeV protons have been shown in

these experiments to act at low LET radiation,

a higher tolerance dose can be assigned for a

given risk level than would be possible If the

dose contribution from a high LET component were

more preponderant. It appears to be possible,

then, to consider the use of chemical radio-

protective agents suitable for man for protection

from high proton flux events.

The experiments reported here are being

extended to include lower energy portions of the

solar proton spectrum.
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